
 

  

 

 

 

E-Blast! 

December 15, 2023  

 

  

Hello Illinois JCI Senate 
It has come to my attention that people haven’t been getting an email reply from 
me.  I will always try to email you back as soon as possible, if you don’t receive 
an email back from me—please text me at 217-497-2947.  Please also check 
that you aren’t using my old comcast email, I haven’t used it in years.  All emails 
should go to maryannh63@yahoo.com  This is the email that is in the directory 
and directory information that is posted on the website and has been in print at 
the meetings.  Recommendation: please check the board and chairman 
information and make sure you have the current contact information.  
  
Reminders: 
*Wreaths Across America date is December 16th.  Contact Mark Niedenthal 
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at mjnieden@att.net if you have any questions concerning this.  If photos are 
posted on Facebook, tag them #JCISenateWAA2023 and email a copy to Tom 
King (US JCI Wreaths Across America chairman) at tking59642@gmail.com 
  
*Winter GA meeting is January 27, 2024 at the Chateau Hotel in Bloomington.  If 
you are getting a room, please let me know.  If you aren’t attending, please 
make sure you email your reports in.  Hotel Information as posted on Facebook: 
 
“We have arranged for special pricing $104 plus tax at the The Chateau in 
Bloomington.  Special hotel package for those booking within the IL Jaycee 
Block includes free parking. The hotel effort to continue with guest approval they 
have upgraded our sleeping rooms to include flat screen televisions, IPOD 
docking station, refrigerators, and microwaves. 
 
The block will close on January 2nd.  Free cancellation within 24 hours prior to 
arrival. 
To make the reservation please call 309-662-2020 and make sure you ask for 
the Front Desk and ask for the IL Jaycee 2024 Group Rate. Website booking will 
be coming soon. 
  
Please contact me if you have any questions or concerns.  Let’s continue the 
journey……. 
The board and I wish you Happy Holidays and Happy New Year. 
President MaryAnn #64615 
******************************************************************************
* 
WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA 

Overview - Wreaths Across America 
This coming SATURDAY, December 16, 2023 is Wreaths Across America Day 
!!!  Please gather your friends and head over to the National Cemetery and help 
share the appreciation for our fallen Heroes. 

   

National Cemeteries are located in:  Mound City, Alton, Springfield (Camp 
Butler), Quincy, Rock Island, Fort Sheridan, Elwood (Will County) and 
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Danville.Times may vary from location to location.  Please check the website 
above. 

  

This is a National Focus Project for the US JCI Senate.  Please take pictures 
and share on Facebook, with the tag:  #JCISenateWAA2023 
Anything you can share with me, via email or text is much appreciated. 

Thanks, 

Mark Niedenthal, IL Wreaths Chmn,  mjnieden@att.net  (217) 497-3796 

  

******************************************************************************
********* 

US JCI Winter Board 

Jan. 11-14 at Embassy Suites by Hilton in Greenville, for just 
$132.50/night 

  

Illinois JCI Senate Winter Meeting/Illinois Jaycee Winter GA 
Jan. 26 - 28 in Bloomington, IL 

  

IN/KY Senate Meeting 
Jan. 26-28 in Louisville, KY 

  

Region VII/TN JCI Senate Mini National Meeting  
Feb. 22-25 in Pigeon Forge, TN 

  

Region V Spring Fling 

March 15-17 in Columbus, OH 
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Wishing you a happy and healthy holiday season!  

Maureen K. Niedenthal #67669 
Illinois JCI Senate On-To Chair 
niedmoe22@gmail.com 
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